AFFIDAVIT
(Years) S/o / D/o
Affidavit filed before The Manager, Bizarre, Kaloor, Kochi -17 By Abdul(Name)
Arshad Arshad Aged .........
Abdul Arshad
……., Abdul A r shad
, Abdul Arshad
,
(Father’s Arshad
Name)
(House Name)Arshad
(Post Office)Arshad
Abdul Arshad Arsh........................ad
, Abdul Arsha..................d
Arshad ,
.
(Taluk)
(District)
(State)
Sir,
(Amount)
(Date)
(Name of the Franchisee / Co. A/c. No. / D.D.No. with Bank
Bizarre Company on…………)
through…………………………(Name
of& Branch)
the .
I Paid Rs…………………to
As I knew from the newspapers that the plots, purchased by the company were not in its name, I contacted
Mr/Mrs. ………………………………………who
introduced me to the company and expressed my strong
( Name of the Introducer)
(Share Amount)
unwillingness to get on with the company. I received back the amount Rs.……………….and
(Dis. Voucher Amount) which I had paid to the company towards shares and discount vouchers respectively
Rs.……………..
(name
of the intron ………………,,(through
No./DD.No./Cheque
from Mr/Mrs…………………….
(Name of the
Introducer)
(Date)
(ThroughA/c
A/c No./DD.No./Cheque
No. with bankNo.
and
branch / by cash transacted at place.)ch / by cash transacted at place.)

The share certificate, discount vouchers, share and discount voucher receipts which I had got from the
company, self attested copy of my photo ID and a photograph with signature on its back were also handed
(Date)
over to Mr/Mrs……………………………….……………..….
On
.
(Name of the Introducer)
I have registered no complaints anywhere against the company or any of the company executives or against
Mr/Mrs.…………………..(Name
of the introducer) who introduced me to the company. I solemnly pledge
(Name of the Introducer)
that I still have no complaint against the company or any of the company executives or my introducer
Mr./Mrs.…………………………….
(introducer’s name).
(Name of the Introducer)
(Mention all user names if name and
I hereby request that all my transactions with the company on the user names…………………………………...
(Mention
all user names if name and address are the same) may be transferred to Mr/
address
are the same)
( Introducer’s Name, House Name, Post Office, Taluk, District)
Mrs.…………………………………………………who
already gave me back the amount at his own risk.

I do hereby declare that all what I have said above is true to the best of knowledge and belief.
(Month and Year)
Dated this…………day of………………………………….

Witnesses :
1.

2.

Name, address,
Mob. No. and Signature

(Applicant’s Signature)

ame, address, mob no. and signature
Name, address,
Mob. No. and Signature

Re 1 Revenue
Stamp

Applicant’s Phone No. and Mob No.
Applicant’s Name
& Mobile Number

INSTRECTIONS FOR SUBMITTING AFFDAVIT
Affidavit should be affixed a one rupee revenue stamp and signed across by you before an officer not
below the gazetted rank
IF THE DOCUMENTS NOT IN POSSESSION
If you don’t have the documents which were issued from the company, collect the user names either from
the website or from your introducer. It is mandatory that the affidavit should be affixed a one rupee revenue
stamp and signed across by you before a notary public who would verify your signature and the second
paragraph of the affidavit should be changed as follows. “As I have lost the documents, given by the company,
I could not give them back. But I handed over the self attested copy of my photo ID and a photograph with
(Name of the Introducer)
(Date)
On
signature on its back to Mr/Mrs.…………………..on…………(Date)
IF DETAILS NOT IN THE WEBSITE
If the details are not available from the website, a letter with details of account in which you remitted the
money or name and address of the person with phone number to whom you handed over the cash should
be submitted to the Company.

